
r. JEEP TRUST UNEASY- -

MEM. W0TICBT0 THE PUBLIC .

'That I am not ; responsible for any
debts contracted, by (Oscar Draueyn
any manner or form, tj ; U ';

No mils to be paid to him u he Is no
longer In my employ.

;J(f; i P. M. DRANEY. .

cHprth Carolina

yt'--l fc'SiTBB KAKETS4 " t "

.i i. Tn"B-- t i "! ' !

The following quotations were reoelv
ed by J; ,B. atham .4 Co Hew '" Ban

ic. Haw Tons, April J8.
Oanatf- ,- '"-- Open, High. Low, Cloas
' May. .': ,V.. .00 t.07 ' fl.98 108

Jaly',..'.;.:':.18. 0.0S '8J6 J 9.01

City Electric Uffltt
"Rates.

; Tss following rates for Klectrip Lights
famished by City Electric Light System
wu adopted 'JtMeWi i

Commercial lighting, 16 candle power
out tf 19 o'clock night, 80 cU per month
pet light, 16 candle power all night, .78
eta, ampher aro light out at 19 o'clock
night 14.00; per month; meter rate 10 ets
perK. W,lwtiR.AK'y..s' v. ;. ':

Residence fighting, flat rate 85c per
light monthly, out at 11 o'clock night,
all night 78 cts. ' Meter rate 10 ets. per
K. W, hour. AH meter rates subject to
discounts u follows bills 5.00 to 810.00
10 per cent discount, 10.00 and over 18

per cent discount If paid within 10 days
from preceding month. '

AU lamps except the 6 ampheber arcs ,

will be furnished free wire and connec-
tions from main line to Inside line of
side walk wOl be done by City.

, J.JTOLSON,
City Clerk.!

Walnut Taffy and.Walnut Buttercups
ttMcSorley's.

Mce tot lust Received,

Fancy Evaporated Apples 10c lb, Sun-drie- d Apples re-

duced to 8c.
Few Nice Mixed Nuts left over from Holidays, only 10c lb
Canned Corn, standard quality, 3 cans for 25c.
New Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Fresh lol T. T. Sugar Cured Shoulders 10c lb.
Fresh Ginger Snaps 5o lb.
Big lot Feather Dusters, Whisk Brooms and Blacking

Brushes.

Aug....,.,.., 88 6,79" 8.84

. Sep a a...,WeFsli fJsVst SJa, , 8J8
Out 8.H eU8fbU4 , 8.18

. . Chicago, April 16,

Open. High. Dow. Oloas
May m 1 - m

'Jsiy-- V A.'TBt
Ooxk hiiOpen. High. Dew. Close

May..... .. 68

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close
'May...;. . 910 915

New Tork, April lftj
Stoma Opes, Hlgh,IioV. Close
Bagar.. 182 188
So By ......... 88 87
U.&L. 181 m
V. S. S
U. B, S:, PrePd.. 98 m
Mo. r.:r',:..:.. ioi 100t
Atchison..:.... 80 ' '80
Ta.C. C. 71v 70
A. CO........ 60 '49
Am. Ice... 16f

rUverpoal

.Spots 5. Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 4.56. June-Jul- y

4.56.

OoStM

May.. .... 605 605

KBW BHRM COTTON StABSW.
Bales In local market yesterday at

8ito8l.

'Phone 91.

lawVawVswV(awVtawV(swV

JUST RECEIVED

Carolina,
Rice

Try them, No cooking whatever prepared for the tahle in
one minute.

Also a full line of Heinz Jb Co's Preserves, Tickles, Evap-

orated Horseradish, etc.
Don't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared to

mMt A.11 VimriAfit.in1V anrl oivft vnil frfluli (rnrwla nrwl f lin miiplf.

PORT BKOKIFTS.
' Same jreek

Last week. last year.
71,000 91,000
This week.

Bat. 12000- - 1600
Mon. 13000 9001
Tues. 11000 18000

Wed. 18000 18000

Thurs. 8000
Frl. 84000

98,000

est delivery of any house in the

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heat-

get their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozens of wsys, and you can't prevent
It AU you can do Is to keep them u
free from exposure m possible and al-

ways have In the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Anway's
Croup Byrup will fill every requirement.
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 95 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It Sold
by' Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy.

Cola Headache Powders

Contain no Antipyrine, Morphine
or other injurious drugs. They do not
depress but stimulate the stomach and
mcreaM its accretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Stomach. Price
10c. Made and sold by Bradham's Phar-
macy, corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

Bradham's Anti-Biliou- s

Liver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing Increased
flow of bile and producing natural move
meats of the bowels. They do not pro-

duce griping or sick stomach. Sure cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
eta Price 95 cts. Manufactured by C
D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug-
gist '

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
in nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to cold con-

gestion In the front of head. The cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its use is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

A fine lot of hog brants at the Oaks
Market today.'

' Extra fine Veal at the Oaks Market to-

day, s ;

Hot Chocolate,- - and"Hot Coffee aad
Sandwiches at MoSorley's. '

lliiiilliliiirtl
& Iri-;3;. a.a4 '

anHMr .m.tf'$

Watch Bargain.

A solid gold (0 sise) (small ladles size)
14 karat Waltham or Elgin, latest en-

graving and designs, all hand engraved
and fully guaranteed for 918.50.
. This Is very near factory cost, and win

not be for sale atjthls price plater than
May 15th. '

...
, . . ;

,
. J.. O. BAXTER, Jju

Bpeip !

If you want a; Chamber Bet, Dinner
Set, TeaJ8et,orj)ther useful articles

'

';iattend'the -
'

Special Sale
At Whitehiirst's

' - BEGINNING

WEDNESDAY
AND CONTINUES THROUGH THE

WEEK.

GXO. A. HIOOLL. TBba. a. htmait.

H & Hyman,

Fire

Insurance.
Bolicit.trade'andask the patronage of

those desiring fire insurance.
Only FIrst-clas- a Companies represent-

ed.
Temporary Office over Hyman Bupply

Co., Craven Street

UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL.
The Summer Term begins June 9th,

to continue three months. Thorough
Instruction in courses admitting to the
bar. Special lectures by eminent law-

yers. For catalogue address JAMES O.

MaoRAE, Dean, Chapel Hill, N. C.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Street has pleasedthe' people for years
with his work. Can exceU all others In
the business fat this city. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty, -

180s MIDDDE STREET.

a..?,.-- A'o'- -

..... :1v m '

.1

it

J. TZ-- PAIBIIEE, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

.nnnim An vak v m mrmr nruufls, ooi ajor. uroaa e juancocK w. c

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer, ,

TlQIIroart fit.

(awVV wV(ewVtawV,ewVf
I

Flakes.!

city.

Phone 137.

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINQTON, - - N.C.

The place to buy your Cemetery

Vorkat BOTTOM PRICES. lv

Foreign and Domestio Granite and
Marble. Lettering and Finish the

Best. Send for latest designs. All

work flollvered.' --

' Branch yard) Goldsboro, N. C.
t i

.
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Gossip on Associate Justiceship

- Nomination.

, , Negro Mass HeeUas; a Failure.
Ureal College Gene of Base

BalI.,Bepubllcanuams.
' Penalty too

Severe.
Ralsigh, April 19. The State bum

meeting of negroei held here yesterday
was a flat failure In point of number.

' Only a dozen or so were here from other
ptoses. Senator Prltcherd wet, ej pre

; dieted, routed for allowing so many , in
lavt Kiuiuu au, uie aenru pnuuuwii in
the State to be removed. Once there

i were acorei of them; sow there are Oni

. half a dosen. "5 1 i 'U t-

The negroes say that all the talk of
the white Republicans about the benefit
that will , result from the dropping of
the negro li mere bosh; that the white
Republicans claim that with .the negro
eliminated their party will get white vo--.

ten to Join It, but that this will not hap-

pen, and that the' negroes hare really
created and kept alive the white Repub-
licans.

Auditor W. . 9ole of Mississippi it
here. He wu asked why his State had
few or no cotton mills and said It wu
because the banks made so much money
and the interest rate If unlimited. He
says soma banks pay 16S per cent divi-

dends a year and that there Is no state
supervision of them.

One of the special events of this week
here will be the base ball game between
he University of Virginia and the Uni-

versity North Carolina neit Satur-
day. It will be played at the State fair
grounds. All the games here this sea-

son are to be played at ihe fair grounds.
The Republicans say they have no

chance of carrying the State this year.
From Greensboro eastward there la prao
tlcally no organisation.

So far no one but Walter Clark is in
the field for the democratic nomination
for chief Justice, but it can today be said
to be entirely probable that he will have
opposition before the date of the State
convention.

As to the usoclate justiceships it Is
asserted by people on the Inside that H.
O. Connor will defeat George H. Brown
for the nomination for what may be
termed the "eastern Judgeship." For the
"western Judgeship" there ere four as-

pirants, all with a strong following,
these being Piatt D. Walker, J. A Lock-har- t,

C. H. Armfleld and C. A. Moore. ,

Walter W. Mills of Blseoe, today gave
the Methodist orphanage here $1000.

The Supreme court returns to the Su-

perior court the case of Ed. a Battle
who wu sentenced to the roads for. as
saulting Mayor Powell, of Balelgh, hold
ing that the penalty imposed wu too
severe.

Insurance Hen Quit Vteksbor?. ,
Vicksborg, Miss., April ae special

agenta of all the fire insurance companies
doing, business here met today, and later
all the local fire agents reported that
they had suspended business. The trouble
grows out of the failure of the city to
reorganize the Fire Department, which
it Is claimed b Incompetent

Another. German Courtesy'.

Washington, April 15.- -r A invitation
haa bMn MCAltad from thn rdiui Km.
peror asking that three army officers' be
detailed to witness the autumnmaneuvare
of tho German Army. Secretary Boot will
accept the Invitation. Adjulaat-Oener-

el

Corbln probably will be one of those as
signed. The courtesy has never before
been extended this Government.

SWEET BREATH

When Coffee i Left Off.

A test was made to find It just the
leaving off oftioffeo aldnelwoold produce
an equal condition of health u when ecf
fee la left off and Postum Food Coffee
used in Its place.

A man from Clinton, Wis. made the ez
pertinent, He says, "About a year ago I

. left off drinking coffee and tea and be-

gan to use foetus. For several years pre
vlous ay System had been In wretched
condition. I always had a thickly furred
bilious tongue and foul breath often, ac-

companied with severe headaches. I wu
troubled all .the time with chronic con-

stipation so that I wu morose la dispos-

ition end almost dleoouraged.
At the end el the first week after mak-

ing ibeehesge froea coffee to Poetae 1

. witnessed a marvelous chante la myself
My once eoaled.lengue gleaied off. BV
tmall appetite Increased, breath became
aweet ana toe neaaecnes ceasea entirely.

you have tn Postum. a virgin remedy

t
for constipation, ; for 1, cerulnly had

. about the worst case ever know a among
; mortals and 1 aet completely cured of It,

I feel In every way, like a sew person
' ,Jurtpg the lest summer I concluded

that I would experiment to see If the Poe
turn kept me In go.d shape or whether
1 had gotten well from Jut tearing ' off
coffee. flo quit postum for quite sjtlme
and drank cocoa and water. I found out,"
before two, weeks were put, that some-

thing was wrong and l.hegsa to get co.
live u of Old, It iu evldeat the liver
was not working properly, so I became
convinced It wu not the avoidance of
coffee alone that cured me but the groat
value came from the regular una .of Pos-

tum." ' ' i

Dent Like Government Interference With

t: Their Business. --vv

Kansas City, Ho., April U.-T-he local
packers showed evidence of alarm

the Instructions from- - the Depart-
ment of Justice to United States District
Attorney Warner to begin proceedings
against the Beet TrnsV4 ZT

For the first time in over .a year'Jthey
failed to-d-ay to issue a uniform schedule

of prices. The Cndahy Packing Company
Bclrwarsechlld A Sulzberger, the Armour
Packing Company and Nelson, Morris &

Co. all increased the price of beef in the
carcass cent while the Fowler Packing
Company and Swift Packing Company
made no change. ' VV '! '

The same concerns which raised beef

i cent raised provisions that that Is ham
bacon, lard, etc-- 1 cent while the - other
two issued no new schedule of prices.'
, The butchers believe that It is merely a
ruse for the purpose of making the
public believe that there la no agree,
ment regarding the prices, ' and think
that Fowler and Swift will soon follow
In the footsteps of their competitors.

United States District Attorney War
ner b still secretive on the method of
the fight against the Heel Trust. A con-

firmation came from Washington yester
day of the report that Major Warner hu
bees) instructed to make a fight to break
up the Trust but .the District Attorney
declines to make any statement which
Would indicate What measure of relief
may hoped for by the public

"The Grand Jury will be in session in
two weeks," said the Major, "and it
would be unwise for me to say whether
the jury will or will not take up the

Beef Trust"

Confessed He Killed Mail-Carri- er.

Cincinnati, April 15 Mumford Craft,
eliu "Jack" Collins, aged 19, was
brought from Wise, Vs., to Covington.,
Ky., today, and later confessed that he
and a companion, whom he refused to
name, killed a rural mall-carri- in Ma-

goffin county, Kentucky, January 19,
and secured $800 in rifling the mall-sac-

ItniiKlnn mnrlpllnp.
During tlio review of Hie army re-

cruits In Vllun some yenrs ago the Ron-cr-

In commuud, turning to one of the
new soldiers, asked Mm, "What Is mil-

itary dlsclplluer
"It is that a soldier has got to do just

What he's told by big superior officer,
only nothing against the czar," was tho
answer.

"All right, then, i'ou take your cap,
bid your comrades goodby nnd go and
drown yourself in that lnko there. Look1

sharpl"
Tears glistened in the soldier's eyes.

Be gaaed earnestly end pftiyerfully at
his commander, turned suddenly about
and rushed off to the lake. He was on
the very brink before be was overtaken,
and stopped by the seageant sent to
prevent the Involuntary suicide. i

Am UUh FteMaar Sterr.
There Is a good fishing story in an

Irish contemporary. Two enthusiastic
anglers arranged a fishing match to de-

cide the respective merits of the worm
and the minnow as bait For hours
they sat patiently on a bank without
getting so much as nibble. At last
the proprietor of the worm suddenly
said that be bad got a bite, and, Jerk-
ing his line out of the water, discov-

ered at the end of It the other maa's
minnow, which, having by this time
grown' hungry, bad devoured his worm,

Jut Wtat Re Keeled.
A man went with his wife to visit,

her physician. The doctor placed
thermometer In the woman's mouthi (

1
After two or three minutes,' just W

the physician was about to remove) thej
Instrument, the man, who was not nsedj
to such a prolonged spell of brilliant
silence on the part of his life's partner;'
said: . I

"Doctor, what will you take for
thlnjtf-N-ew Xerk Times. I

Kaltam B5M Slack Tlonw.
The Italian peasant probably cons

nines more flour than the peasant of
any other European country, becaqW
the manufacture of flour into various
forms of macaroni Is common in nil
the poorer Italian households.'' Italians
are peculiarly Ingenious also In their!
treatment of dough, which they make
into many curious and appetising
forms. . (vr - r

.. WNU HtaHtU Daws. '. i
: "The prisoner knocked me dowi,
calling me a scarecrow, a wall eyed fid
foOL a reforming rooster, a dolt and an'
Idiot." rf:''i'-''- ufM'ri-r-
" Thia Sraa tlu ennnliMlAft at tha Af
ertuin. VTsi ftfltvawrl hist atiTfUititM. h
was preeaoea of tue lornuu enur, '
of which I swear to be true," and left
the court New Xork Herald.

'fr.W mm U rmr--i-

DO you Stmnoee women will ever be
Sent to the legislature, Wilklnsr ..

Inclined that way now j -- ti
.."Tonrwlfet rahawr, sr--v

"Fact Why, it's no now thing for her
to Introduce a bill In the bouse. "--

Phil

adelphia Bulletin. ui-- l

- : -- '..r
Vaasllv Prtee. .'bni

"Quick, GeorBer the wife screamed.
Hurry to the rmbyl She's trying td"

swallow he. rattler '' ' j

, "1 know It," replied ' the 'htiBbiind
ealmly. "I want her to get ahead bf
Buffkln'a baby, who swallowed a

State Journal. '.,
t ,, "!'r j

;

' " ' Dtaarea. ' ; ' t.'
' "This Is the church where you bold
yonr services, I suppose 7"

"We used to call it a church, but wo
bare outgrown all that It If) a teinj !o

f pfogrcfislyo thought now." Chlcn S'
Tilbuue.

there's not a
Thing in this
Grocery

that will not pass
the most rigid inspection
by any "pure food expert"
If it isn't right we don't
sell it, you know.

This week, aa usual, we
have some "specials" and
these specials are a mighty
cood thine for housekeepers.

Helar's Pickles are mighty good things, we hare them.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

V . f y . 4 roll, V'I'n K fx.

For fine Venison call at the, Oaks
Market

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is ' given them.
Only the best., drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be filled.

Fine Western Beef and Mutton at the
Oaks Market

City Ordinance.
Be It ordained That no person, Or

corporation shall own, use or maintain
any pole, tpinfof 6rtheslreett bnke
City, which may be rotten, unsafe, Inse
cure or dangerous, and any person br
corporation owning, using or maintain
ing said poles, and, shall allow the si
to remald spoa : eald, Streets, .shall be
guilty of a' misdemeanor 'and fined Aire

dollrts eacl offense.T Aadlmry day
that sach 'poles' ihalTbr allowed lore,
mslh po laid streets khU constitute a
sepsrate offense. 'T & ilwtjavi j --i
prescribed Wsectloh'l t this otdlnanoe.
if inch person t corporation shall i fall
and refuse to remove any knd all Of Inch
polee wltbht days- - after I aSUoe to
owner, Jhe Jstaypr autfChlet ol Polfce
shall oauae' all such poiee to be removed
ai the lstxjsnae:ot the lewner or 0wn
afa,'-.'?54.t- L

Tbat'thls'ordlaaaee shall take affect 8
days from Its date. amiCfS.J j

; AptmB, 1908,! Adopted all .proses
voting yes. " , -.-I "

1 ;
- , j.t.roLaont, ;

'

city Clerkj Y

litmus
) ' x I sr.. 1

L,muniess mcvcies i4r

A strictly high grade Clipper Chaiaiess
Bicycle at 30.o0 tiMed with-- the Leknd
and Falconer berel gear exactlj the
same gear used in the celebrated Col
umbia thainlesa Blcvclea. ' This is'the
GMatest Uioyele. Bargain ever offered fcr

Only a few fefl W H V .

TWMrTTHILt;
. i ; ttOWIWO GOODS "alinr.ni l.i-.-- ' I:.
uT.m 81-03 iliJJIo fitrct

f laxativb tast:.ll:3'
e
11

'i 'sjss'j I 4 k jfW''" H"S&

ts . invited: io-btstt-o-
ur g

!S ;,'..'j.'.r wi-'.:;a- &YMb.A ut---

Broad St. Grocer.

' , ,. ......Wl v ,i. Hav

rr ''"i

:Gd:Wa&
Back rand, '

1 tt)

JJOW
.t- r. .4 a;

t4fla.Wathe viue hats, darbies and i

doras. ' Let- - theTttef',noV

Willi Vil IV . 'tstomonrduesaamt
l 'in' :'n ': v-- - y

Phone Gasklll hdw CS.
Btrkf jPaU hayo tbi rightjof way. ( Straw, fedoras, straw
sailors, straw telesoopes, HacUnaw, straws, coarbe Ibralds and
f1nebrftld(s'PahaaandPoboRloc)'9, ourle4 trims and stiff
brim; double brims, clean and well mads.' ; The new styles
awnit your Mention here. ' (Tour Sommsr's pleasure will do'
pi ui mnch on your hat. If totj bay it here it will be right
you can bank on it, . Btraf Bate 2So to 12.60. 'u i i. r;.y.;u -- : i

We have the little tulnga yon nod for the houfle'-Gold'a-
nd. Silver

Enamel, ToUsli, Paint, Bniahes and Varnish Water Coolers, Ice Create
Freezers, Ice Shavers and, Danes, s Waah Tata, Waih Boards, Clothes
rins, Tinware, Agateware, Bprlnklors, Dust Fana, Cahaalzed Toilet Beta,
Fly Traps, Kat Traps, jTotiso Tmpa, Ftmllj Srnlrs, Call Bollfl Dinner
Ms, and Door Eolln, Stove ToliBb, l4irnp Wiclts .and Chimnpjs. A
Feather Dub for 300,' - ,

.,' ', . ,., .' - .. . rt I

A fvill stock of &mh. Doors and Ellnda, Painty OUa, and Builders
Snpplita.:. Lime at Retail 20o"ik. ' - ' ' 1

Trompt Delivery. Friers Lov t. ' ' ' ' ' 1
j

'

r ?.
- - CT - "ill IT v; 0


